
Mission
Queen of All Saints is a culturally diverse Catholic community dedicated to developing the whole
child with compassion and integrity. Catholic schools in the Diocese of Oakland educate children
in the Catholic faith and nurture their minds, bodies, and souls, inspiring them to live the Gospel
of Jesus Christ and achieve their highest academic and creative potential, and actively serve and
enrich the community.

Spring, 2021

Dear Incoming Fifth Grade and New Jr. High Families,

We are busy making preparations for another exciting year at Queen of All Saints and look
forward to the 2021-2022 school year.  To continue providing our students with a rigorous and
relevant curriculum, our incoming fifth grade and new students joining us in Junior High are
required to be part of the school’s one-to-one Chromebook program. This will enable each
student to have access to their own Chromebook during the school day for curricular purposes.

Chromebooks must be purchased through the school and are linked to the school’s network.
The school will be placing a bulk order during the summer, with the Chromebooks arriving for
use for the new school year. The Chromebooks must be purchased by the school. The cost is
approximately $350.00 per student laptop, which includes tax, shipping, Google Chrome
licensing, and insurance. Your FACTS account will be charged with payment due on August 6,
2021

Your student will receive their Chromebook at Back-to-School Night (pending receipt of the
order) after the family signs a technology agreement and financial commitments are up to date.
Each student will have full access to their own Chromebook, but the computers will remain at
school; class time will be given to complete a majority of their computer-based work. Students
will be given the Chromebook to take home upon graduating from Queen of All Saints once all
financial responsibilities have been met.

We are thrilled to continue providing our students with a state-of-the-art technology program,
giving students access to the proper tools to assist in their academic achievement while
simultaneously increasing preparedness for their future high school requirements.

Thank you for your continued support.

Best Regards,

Mrs. Lucia Prince
Principal


